Consumer representation in the NHS
Because the bodies were late additions to a structure that had never envisaged separate consumer representation the bodies' members -started life as uncertain about their task as were the health authorities, health departments, and ministers. The diverse activities and experiences ofconsumer bodies-over the past decade reflect this uncertainty. In addition, changes in the organisation and management of the NHS in the 1980s have tended to exacerbate the problems. Meanwhile, central government has been reluctant to review the extent to which consumers are being heard and listened to in the NHS.
The Association of Community Health Councils in England and Wales has thus commissioned its own review.' What emerges is that no two community health councils are alike. Some have been actively engaged in health education, health authority planning, and carrying out surveys to determine unmet need in the community. In contrast, others have been largely reactive, responding to national and local consultation documents, monitoring existing services, and helping people with their complaints. The review includes examples of important achievements in all these topics, but of greater interest is the discussion of the conflicts and dilemmas that the councils have faced. Fundamental questions are raised about the future not only of community health councils but also of health authorities.
Four issues stand out. Firstly, the independence of the councils is inevitably limited by their dependence on regional health authorities for finance and on district health authorities for information. Secondly, health authorities' policies may add to the councils' difficulties: one recent example is how community care means that NHS patients become local authority clients and are thus no longer represented by the community health councils. Another example has been the recent managerial enthusiasm for quality assurance, which in many districts has concentrated on measuring consumer satisfaction-in which the community health councils have been active since 1974 but from which they are now in danger of being excluded. Thirdly, the councils have no strong regional and national structure. Thus many key strategic decisions made regionally or nationally are not subjected to consumer views. And, finally, community health councils have to consider whether a formal consumer body within the NHS structure acts more as a safety valve to contain consumer criticism than as a force for change.
What then is the future for the councils? As the Association of Community Health Councils for England and Wales recognises, their future is partly dependent on that of health authorities. The current method of selecting members has resulted in many authorities being dominated by white, middle class, middle aged men.23 If the current demand for democratising the NHS by replacing selection with election continues to gain support then the composition of health authorities might become more representative. What effects such a change might have on services is uncertain, but would we then need a separate body to represent consumers' views? Many people think not, and this is one ofthe many issues that the association's discussion paper raises and that needs to be considered by community health councils throughout England and Wales.
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